
Innovation hub with 
photonics competence: 
 
 
InfectoGnostics  
Research Campus Jena  
– public private partnership for innovations 



 What is it and what is the main aim? 

 How does it work? 

 What is the impact / how successful is it  
(+ a practical example)? 

 Why is it successful? 

 What else would be needed/interesting to 
add? 

Outline 



• Diagnosis before therapy 
 

 Partnership for infection diagnostics of 
academic research, clinicians and industry 
on equal footing 

 Product development within the program 

 Biophotonics as KET 

How does it work? 



Infections as diagnostic challenge 

CDC K. pneumoniae, 2012,ECDC 



Mortality in septic shock 

World-sepsis-day.org / Kumar et al. 

Rapid identification of pathogens 
and drug resistance – diagnosis 
before therapy 

150,000 cases per year in Germany* 

59,000 cases of death per year* 

4.9 billion Euro medical costs* 

10.2 billion Euro follow-up costs* 



Main aim? 

D. Butler, Nature 453, 840-842 (2008)  

 Overcoming the valley of 
death by PPP cooperation 
on an equal footing  

 Commitment for 15 years 

 Leverage of funds from 
public funding (e.g. BMBF) 
and industry  

•   



Breaking new ground in infection diagnostics 

 

 a triad of technology, clinics and industry 

 a PPP of 30+ partners Thuringia and beyond  

 applying photonic and molecular methods for 
fast and reliable detection of pathogens and 
their antimicrobial resistances 

Diagnosis before Therapy 



 
Main aim? 

Urine from sepsis patients 

sample handling 
and capture of 
bacteria 

Raman spectroscopic  
characterization of the 
antibiotic susceptibility 

Diagnosis-
driven 

therapeutic 
decision 

Microfluidic biochip:  



 

Example 1:  
Raman spectroscopy-based Dx 
 

Cost-efficient miniaturized Raman Spectrometer: Raman2GO 
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Identification of single microbes without cultivation (< 3h) 



Example 1:  
Miniaturization of a Raman spectroscope 

2015       2019 

Cost-efficient miniaturized 
Raman Spectrometer: 
Raman2GO 

200,000 €                                    3,000 € 



Example 2:  
Development of a carbapenemase assay 
(antibiotic resistance) 

 1st Product release  
in April 2016 

 new CarbDetectTM AS-2 Kit  
(company Alere) 

 
 
next: POCT version in 
2017/18 



One stop shop along the value creation chain 

 Infrastructure: laboratories, esp. photonic 
instrumentation, access to clinical samples and 
clinical experts 

 Services for research transfer and scientific steering,  
networking from idea to market entry  

 Mentoring by experienced entrepreneurs, support for 
the start-up companies (3 founded so far) 

 Impact on teaching/ education: Master in medical 
photonics (Univ. of Jena) starting 2016 

Why is it successful? 



The European perspective. Partnering with  

 other hubs/regions with matching interests 

 with public health stakeholders and 
international foundations 

 innovative projects to improve infection 
diagnostics 

What to add?  



What to add? 
Diagnostic service pipeline  

Application for national infrastructure roadmap 

Application for national roadmap infrastructure 



What to add? 
 

Application for national roadmap infrastructure 

 Infection diagnostics as part of a 
Leibniz Center for photonics in 
infection research located at 
Jena University Hospital 

 Excellent research, Education, 
training and qualification 

 Innovative spin-offs and new 
branches of established 
companies 

wtr architects 



Thank you for  
your attention! 

www.infectognostics.de/en 



Carbdetect AS2 markers  
Carbapenemase genes  
blaBIC, blaDIM, blaGES, blaGIM, blaGOB, blaIMI-3 (NmcA), blaIMI-R, blaIMP, blaSIM-1, blaIND, blaKHM, blaKPC, blaNDM, 
blaPAM-1, blaSFH-1, blaSMB-1, blaSME, blaSPM-1, blaTMB-1, blaVIM, blaVIM-2, blaVIM-7, blaOXA-23-like, blaOXA-40-like, 
blaOXA-48-like, blaOXA-51, blaOXA-54, blaOXA-55, blaOXA-58, blaOXA-134/235/284, blaOXA-143/182/253/255, blaOXA-
181/232, blaOXA-214, blaOXA-279, blaOXA-292  
ESBL genes  
blaCME, blaCTX-M1/15, blaCTX-M2, blaCTX-M8, blaCTX-M9, blaMOX-CMY9, blaPER-1, blaPER-2, blaSHV (consensus), blaTEM 
(consensus), blaVEB (consensus), blaOXA-18, blaOXA-45  
NSBL genes  
blaOXA-1, blaOXA-2,  blaOXA-7, blaOXA-9, blaOXA-10, blaOXA-60  
AmpC genes  
blaACC, blaACT, blaCMY, blaDHA, blaFOX, blaMOX, blaMIR   
Aminoglycoside resistance genes  
aac(3')-Ia, aac(3')-Ib, aac(3')-Ic, aac(3')-Ie, aac(3')-IVa, aac(6')-31, aac(6')-Ib, aac(6')-II, aac(6')-IIa, aac(6')-IIc, aac-aph, 
aadA1, aadA2, aadA4, aadB, ant2, aphA, armA, grm, npmA, rmtA, rmtB, rmtC,  rmtD, strA, strB  
Macrolide resistance genes  
mph, mrx  
Quinolone resistance genes  
qepA, qnrA1, qnrB, qnrC, qnrD, qnrS  
Co-trimoxazol (Sulphonamide and Trimethoprim) resistance genes  
sul1, sul2, sul3, dfrA1, dfrA12, dfrA13, dfrA14, dfrA15, dfrA17, dfrA19, dfrA5, dfrA7  
Additional Species / Genus Specific Markers  
Escherichia coli, EIEC, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter baumannii, 
Citrobacter freundii, Shigella spp., Salmonella spp. and Enterobacter spp. 
 


